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They like Dr. Caldwell's, and it quickly
relieve! their constipation

and headaches.

"DEGIN lo teach tho child regular dally
J--' elimination as young as possible,
and much constipation will be avoided
later in life. Tho most convenient hovlr
throughout lifo Is immediately upon
arising. It does not then interfere with
play, school or work.

When in spite of your efforts a mem-
ber of the family becomes constipated,
give Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Tcpsln in tho
size dose directed on the bottle. It is a
mild, gentle laxativo safe for young
babies; effective fojr grownups. It is the
largest selling liquid laxative in the
world, and most economical ns a sixTy
cent bottle will last you many months.
IFor your information, Dr. Caldwell's

Syrup Pepsin is a compound of Egyptian
Senna and other simple laxative herbs
With pepsin and pleasant-tastin- g aro-mati-

Look on it as a good Family
friend, useful to relieve constipation
and symptoms like headache, bilious-
ness, colds, fever, bad breath, loss of
appetite and sleep. It is no exaggera-
tion to say that millions of families are
never without a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin. It safeguards theirhealth.

don't have to use as
much of Calumet as you

do of most othei Baking Powders.
Because it has more1 than the or-
dinary leavening strength. You
save about half on its use.

You don't have to pay a big
price for Calumet It's sold ata mod-
erate price. It always Iras been.
And that represents another saving.

You don't have to feel uncert-
ain as to results. Bakings never fail

because Calumet never falls below
the proven standard of "Best by Test"

It possesses the highest quality
ever put into a Baking Powder. Con-
tains only such ingredients have
been oflicinlly endorsed by United
States Food Authorities..

For weeks, for months it keeps as
fresh and full of strengtli as the day it
left the Calumet Factories, the World's
Largest, most Sanitary and Modern

jBaking Powder plants.

Every spoonful of every can is the
same pure and dependable. Try it
A pound can of Calumet contains, full
16oz. Some baking powders come in
12 oz. cans instead of 16 oz. cans. Be
sure you get a pound when you want It.

BASIS REACHED,

COLBY

CONTINUED FltOM 1'AOK ONr
Air. I'asquelra, rciresenllng the Mex-
ican governmont, glvo promlso of a
speedy and happy outcome. The
letter which ho has addressed to me,
nnd which I am today Riving out for
publication. Is a very significant, and
I may add, very gratifying and

statement of tho ittltudn mut
purpose of tho now government of
Mexico, Mr. I'esquelra ramo to
Washington bearing tho fullest pow-
ers to speak und act on beh.ilf ot his
government nnd has exhibited
throughout .tjjo course ot tho

realization of
Mexico's Inlornatlnnnl obligations
Just as his Jotter roflcetn clearly the
firm resolve or his governmont io
discharge thorn.

"I think 1 am warranted In saying
that the Mwrlcmi' queslloiiM will soon
reaHe to bd u question at all. inas-
much ns it Is' about to be answered,
not only as It, concerns the United
States, but indeed, tho wholo world
as well, i

I'lcoscd With Coxcriinicnt.
"Tho new government of Mexico

lias given Indications of stability,
sincerity, nnd a creditable sensitive-nes- i

to lis ditties and their Just per-
formance. While the full protection
of valid American Interests which In
clearly enjoined upon nTa duty, has
at all times been a matter of primary
concern to us, 1 may say that on tho
part of this country thorn has been
mi attempt to pronerlbo rigid and

Mothers! Give The Little
Ones Syrup Pepsin

"yOU

ASSERTS

5
TRY IT FREE

Send me your name and ad'
dtus and I u ili tend ynii a free
trial Bottle orny Syrup rebslru
Addrtu mt Dr. W. I). CoW-M- l,

jit Waihinfton Sfrt,
Motin'cello, lilinod. Eitrj-bod- y

now and then needi a
Uxativt,and It ii urll to know
the belt. Write me lociay.
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definite terms upon which a recog-
nition of the Mexican government
would be expressly conditioned. This,
we have doomed wholly uniu'Lsssary
nnd the disavowal of the Mexican
representative of any policy of

of ohllKntlnn of confisca-
tion of property or vested rights,
cithii through letronctlve legislation
or future regulations bus the milled
value of being spontaneous and

"There are certain ponding mat-
ters In controversy between the two
gow rnimiiits and our nationals, but
tin so will ho demanded cither hj
agreement or by the process ot arbi-
tration to which Mexico Is prepared
to leid complete assent.

"The letter of Mr. lMsquelrn of-
fers i basis upon which I lie prelim-Innili- ".

tn recognition call conlldetit-l- y

prm ihiI. and I am hopeful that
wllhtti a short time the sympathetic
friend-lit- and the patient forbear-
ance I'icHtdrut Wilson h.is manl-feHte- d

inward the Mexican people
during i he lung peiiod of their In

Star Photo-Player- s and Noted
Singer Appear Majestic

hi beginning

will be seen at the Majestic Theatre
beginning tomorrow. this pliy the

of classical
Its cyclonic unfoiii a

cloveily and story.
Wallaco Held Is ono ot Tult.a'0,

greatest favorites and has never
"Tho Itoarlng and

"Kxcusu My Uimt'1 were samples of
tho presentations ever
sliown on tno nun were ap
preciated by film fans everywhere.

Your Hurry?" begins Sun-- ..
. . 'uny.

ternal disorders will be fully vindi-
cated. The tloslre reflected Mr.
I'ssqiirlra's letter fur the confidence,
nnd 1 am happy to believe tho
last i loud upon ancient friendship

the two peoples Is soon dis-
appear "

Moxleini-KimiJi- 'H

Mr. s' letter the son-reta-

follows:
"llrar Mr. Secretary:

"While the Informal and frank
conversations 1 have had with Mr.
Norma n lnK the undiirscretary of
state, have resulted In a cordial and
thotough understanding, 1 beg tnr
liberty of putting on paper tho ex-

act position and definite desires of
my government.

"As ) know, and as the 1

States must see, It Is a new Mexico
thut faces the In pride and e

Pi'ntii Imrdei In bnnbT
tin n Is peace. Not a single rebel
reinntim In nuns against the fedvi.ll
government. td .1 nation
thinks In terms of law and older and
rccilllmii Hull AUal'O IIHICKI-Il- ,

at

Wnlace Held In very newest 'the lierforntances 8unday

In

a vocal emenainmem. win ' I'lirnra,
featuriug AJIsu Helen Waddcll, the
rnlobraled eohiiattira sopiatm.
wfts a distinct hit nt the Newman

Inltnltlbla Wallace Is again theater In Kansas City. Miss Wiuldoll
one those sklta imM uniiNUally fine voice, and her

that faintly tnketf tho breath away rendition tho nnd popular
in rush to

constructed plot

Itoad'

very finest
screen

"What's

In

that
nf to

I'nsqnslra to

mi tilted

world

whnle

who

In of an

song gems havo endeared Uio oharm
Ing artl.tto t" hur ninueuccs every-
where. .'

Another pleasing example,, of the
MaJejdlc'H willingness lo present the
highest typo ot performances and
adorn each with a magnificent en-
vironment Is tho HUgmuiitcd orches-
tra i'j capably .directed by Titos.
I., llerrlck. .

Thu presentation next week will
Tho Majestic management will nro-- l likely be considered ono of the very

sent next week an Innovation that 1 bestl seen and heard at that play- -
In suro to delight all Tulsa, with I house this season. Advt.

dGHjEDiw at 1

ht 111

HE9nHHHMHK3nuH Ik wiiito nt m s.mi.oii. II 41 Ij

as

the gieat suldlor. statesman, chorion
In be pt '".blent of Mexico. Is sup-
ported tin! nitty by the conlltloti of
parties, imt by a union of faith and.
patriotism.

"What )ou may not know, how-ove-

Is the new spirit that animates
my vnuniiv it Is not only the case
Unit our men and women come, to a
deep and lasting realisation what
Mexico owes to the Idealism ot
President ilson, so mvbly nnd pa-
tiently exhltilti'd In tho unhappy
years din Imt which our oppressed
millions fought against the Injus-
tice which weighed them down for
centuries. It s equally true that
they have thrilled to the world vIh-Io-

of the prcKldottt his tremendous
Ideal of nnlwreal fraternity.

"MoMi-- unlay 1m not merely plan-
ning a future nf hupplno anil Jus-n- ,

! fur ail within her binders, tint
of our new siictigth wo tun willing
and eagoi tn play our proper part
In the ireaitnii of a new and hotter
order that will lift undent burden

i 30 aul j.jtcsn

from the back of humanity.
"A first task, of course. Is firm nlld

enduring friendship between Mexleo
nnd tho United mates. Not only wo
utii tielghbots, but every other con
sideration points to tin. wisdom of
an understanding that linen beyond
mere treaties ami sinks Its roots Into
Ihe heart ofoaeh nation. We have
tho sumo political institutions, tho
s.uihi aspirations, the tuiinc ideals,
Ihe m.i me gonls.

"Much a friendship Is fast form-
ing. The governors nf Texas. Svw
Mexico and At li.'im--.ym- tr border
states have already stretched out
tho hand of frlondHhlp, xnliintartly
telegraphing the president as their
faith In the stability, hntiesty and
sincerity of my government."

Hnmntlm It appears that nothing
has gone down except what you are
trying tn sell or cImc that rVciythliig
this gone down except what you are
trying to Hunt hern
Lumberman
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. I'arcnts Tight Oxer Child.
My AiMoctslml Vtrn gists Wire.

Ok.. Ort. 23.

Parents ot pretty Mildred
Crist havo begun 'a legal fight for
her possession. CuitlH O. Crist nnd
Orn Crist, tho parent, were divorced
over a year ago. Itecenlly tho for-
mer Mrs. Crist married u brakeman
named Hues. Crist claims tho
mother Is About to movo to Montana
with I'.omi and tako tho llttlo girl

her.

Arilninro Itocall Falls,
tlr Press Ule Wife.

AUDMOIIIJ. Okla, Oct. 29. Tho
cltv clerk today returned to Urn
citizens' recall committee tho pnll-llo- ns

for the recall of Mayor Free-
man and City Kraley.
Wilson and (Wires. The clerk slid
Ihe petitions flld not bear a suffi-

cient number of of quali-
fied voters.
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for the' Newest Hat Styles
close roll brim; smaller shapes

Alert buying better value giving; Chat's tho way we havo built;
this big Hat business of ours and .that's the way we intend to
it and make it still bigger with standard quality, late styles,
superior service and always greater value giving.

If you want to buy that kind of a. hat and get that kind of value
and service, drop in and let us help you yours from this new
shipment of newest styles.

x
NO WAR TAX AT $5

Tulsa's Ltvcst Leading Men's Store
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